
COMMERCIAL.wrongs should fight and to
hauotflhtatall."; ; ,

as set forth by Mr. Gladstone much
better than 'the Tory ephoes" in this
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stores,.. (all of which are two stories
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Paste that in your hats,, and show

it to the BapdoodlersV :Thja noble,
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chivalrons and 'giftea poei-eait- or oi
the Norfolk Jan?mar Jamea Bar--
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the very essence of that true philoscphy
which teaches that there is something more
in life than mere utility;" that honor and
self-jespc- ct are above all price. The Bouth-er- n

people have escaped degradation. .They
command the --respect, o aii meu auu iu
affectionate regardof-man- y of their for-

mer enemies; and this because the masses
of our - people were brave enough, and
t.rnno finonph. and Tself-sacriflc- ine endueh

to live up to the -- standard, of , the. gallant
Georgian." ; -

Gen.vLawton could thus give emf
t,;a o .flofrhtn vAt de4. '
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- ales, Ac, will be charged regular advertising rates
. Notices nntor head of "City Items" 20 oenta per

forflret insertion, and 15 cents per Una for
. - subsequent insertion. ; s . : v

" ' No advertisement uiserted in Local Column at
' --

J

:uiy price.
" Vdvertlsomonta Inserted onee a week in

J . Jyery other day, three fourths of daily rate.
Tce a week, two thirds of daily rate. I

' - An extra chaw will be made for douMe-oota-

(' srtxtplennmadTrtiflementa,, ,, ;; w; - t.
notices of Marriage or DeathjJ WJ?

t tpoct, Resolutions of hEg- ordinary advertisements, but only
In advance. At this rate,

" ScenSTwIUnay fora simple aanocQooment ot
Marriage or Death.

Advertisements to follow roadliifr matter, or to
, oocupy any special pl&oe, will be charged extra

- according to the position desired, - -
Advertisements on which no specified number

, of Insertions la marfced will be continued
Md," at the option of the publisher and charged
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f m MnAA.t. naiwt,ffnnAl ItAfrtrs the time
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- atos for time actually published.
Advertisements kept under the head of 'TSTeW

" Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent,
- ' axtra. . .

1 -- AmnsemeEt, Auction and Ofaolaladvertisementl
one dollar per square for each msertion. , , '
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: made in advance. - Known parties, or stranger
with proper reference, may pay mommy or u"r.' r terlytaooordinetoontract. r

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to
? - . . aeed their space or advertise any thing foreign toy - iheir regular business without extra charge at

ransieni rases..; . fv, - f
Bemfltanoea must be made by Check, Draft,

i ca.i uatiat ftninr. Kmrww. or In Registered
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. Letter. Only such remittances will be at tha
- risk of the publisher.
' communications, unless dey oontam tmpor

; v want news, or discuss Dneny anaproperiy sudjeca
ot real interest, are not wanted ; ana, u accept- -.

n.bla In everv c ley wui invanaDiy oe
ejected If the realname oft the author is withheli

; Advertlsew should always specify the Issue or
: omeathev desire to advertise in. Where no 1s--
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. ' n th Tmilv. . Where an advertiser contracts for
' ' . ?.he paper to be sent to him during the time Us
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Komaila 7roaies

TbeLondon standard on ine Blaia's
Spain Eatabllsnea a , Garrison on

ttaePelew . lslandaTtie Cholera lu
Palermo DlstrefMlns State, of.A flairs
w Uiaaatrona llalna In Spain.' ;

IBy Cable to the Morning Star.T
St.; Petersburg." 8ept 20. --It Is . hoped

- Court circles here that signatory
powers of the Berlin treaty . will setfle, the
ltoumalian troubles . amicably, . keeping in
SigHt? the ust . grievances --of . the ; people.
Austria, it 4s thought; will; annex? Bosnia

i&tGTcn,?8ept
mentiag 4ni the riaingi lot EaSterd Rouma
lia,say8.' we cannot nelleve that the low
ers interested' were Ignorant of what Was
comiDg.r5'!If-the- y were ihei" gravest trouble
may arisen Jangiana naa only a slight m--;
terest. Awhile Austria and 'Germany-ar- e

bound to joooberate in' keerin tr 1 the Berlin!
treaty intact,1 and it remains to be seen how!

ouur ib coowh uiu ouhhu i ueip
less. j ,..-.!-- .' r. - i

"Madbtd. Sepfcri2d.-Th- e Spanish" man-- !
of-w- iOrairnn-- Has vrfitiirnpi Rhft estab
lished a garrison on' the chief of the Pelew
laianaa. no traces oi .Hermans --were ais--t

covered on the Islands... .iu; m!
; Rome, Sept. 21. Reports from Palermoi

to-d- ay, regarding the progress of the' cho--j
lera, snow, that & distressing state of affairs
is. prevailing there.,; ..Thirty" thousand per--;
sons, have ned, from toe .city; : Ail of ibe
iKAfkfl M nlMAil ian1 io airoAtfi am o 1 m sot
iiPAPrtArl 'I'horP la & ffmd wiwfU nf frwl
and water, juad the epidemic :is inereaaing
wUh.Jrigbtful rapidity, n The sanitary onl--
ciala are attacked by;tbe people ery time
thev attemot to disinfect thehouses where
the di8ea9e prevails,; and are met with great
difficulty in carrying on their work,.

: MaSbitj- - Sent. St. Disastrbns rains have
prevailed during the "past twenty-fo- ur

hours in the soutneastern .part or Bpain
fRLA t' Cn mammtun niu vaura uuwu iu luireum, auu ewu
the river -- overflowed their-bank- s, causing
much destruction of property- - and tbe loss
of many Jivea. The J3egura river and the
Lorca canal, which run by Cartagena, rose
rapidly until the water was seven feet deep
around tbe walls . of the city. Houses,
trees ' and dead ; animals: are being; carried
out to sea by the raging -- nood, wnica
stretches for a mile around the city,

BRIDGING THE CMA SM.

Nortb aid sonth Join Hands; Aroand
the Graves of tbe Fallen Deroca at
Winebeaterk Va. Tooebloe and Af
feetlos Scenes.
'

I By Teleeraph to the Morning Star.l
Winchester, Va.. September 20. The

dedication services at tbe marble shaft pre
sented by Col. Herbert Hill, of Boston, and
erected on , the battlefield of the 19th of
September, were largely , atten ded Satur
day morning, Lieut. Governor Ormsbee, of
Vermont, delivering the oration, .The vete
rans were escorted into tbe city in the af
ternoon to a banquet provided by the citi
zens. A- - speech of welcome by Major
Williams was responded to Col. Carroll v.
Wright. After tho banquet Justice Har--I
lao, of .the Supreme' Court. Col. Thomas
Jones, of Alabama, and Uen. Thomas, 01
Yermont. made speeches. Much enthusi
asm was. evinced, and many patriotic senti
menu were expressed by the orators. The
band performed "Hail Columbia" and
"Dixie, " the veterans, rising to their feet
and loudly cheering,

Last night was New Hampshire night,
when the same scenes were re-ena-cted with
a great crowd in attendance, estimated at
ten thousand people. Stirring speeches
were made by Col. , .Wright and Judge
Harlan. A, letter from Gen. Fitzbugh Lee
was read, followed by addresses from Mayor
Williams and others.

A large assemblage ..was present at the
services in tbe national and Stone wal
Cemeteries this afternoon; ' The services
around the mound to the Confederate dead
were touching. The veterans kneeled.' A
8piendid tribute to the dead wasdelivered
by Col. Wright, and a feeling invocation
was pronounced by Rev. Mr. Whittemore,
or uoston.

Jubilee services of song and prayer is
being beid in tbe camp to-nig- ht.

(
- ' Bisnor OF MOBILE.

Consecration of Rev. Jeremiah O'Sul- -
11 van In nis Lilttle Ctanren in Wsih

i Incton.
I "J w.w.ww w M.W V. Mlllfc WMU.J

Washington. September 20. The con
secration of Rev. Jeremiah O'Sullivan, pas-
tor of St. Peter's Catholic Church, of this
city, as Uisbop of tbe Diocese of Mobile.
Ala., tooK place at tbat Church to-da- The
ceremony Of consecrating a JBishop usually
takes place in the Cathedral, but at the
Urgent request of Father O'Sullivan, the
Area bis nop consented to perform tbe cere
mony at tbe Church of the Bishop elect, in
the presence of his .congregation. There-
fore "the same ceremony' which for more
than eighteen hundred years has at inter-
nals been performed in various parts of the
World, was to-d- ay performed for the first
pme in tbe capital of the nation, in a little
unpretentious Church on Capitol Hill.

1

WYOMING:t
f it ... r,. i i. ...... ,f..military Officers En Route for Rock
! 8prloc Tne Cnlnese to' fee Put to
j fVork in tne Rllnes anA Protected.

(By Telegraph to the Momlnc Btar.) , .
? Omaha, Nkb.,- - Sept. 21. Gen. Scho- -
fleld, accompanied by Qen.iTomDkins and
Oen. Sanger, passed through Omaha last
night, en route from Chicago to the scene
of tbe Chinese trouble at Rock Springs,

Vyoming. Gen. Schofield was met at the
Jnion Pacific depot by Gen. Howard and
lenj Manager Calaway and Superintendents

Bmitb and Uorrence. of tbe Union Pacific.
There was a long consultation, v The Chi
nese will be put to work to-d- ay alone with
tne wmie miners, wno desire to so to work
wun tnem, ah wui be protected by the
military, xui quiet at rtocK opnngs.

Canon' Farrar says that "the
Americans are the most wonderful ceonle
on me iace 01 uie eann.

A Prlze.In the Lottery
of life which is usually unappreciated until
if, is loai, pernaps never to return, IS
health.: What a priceless boon it is. and
how we ought to cherish it; that, life may
not be a worthless blank-to- f us. 4 Many1 of
the diseases, that flesh is heir to, and which
make life .burdensome, such as consump-
tion' Xacrofula of the lungs), and other
;Scrofulous and blood' diseases; are com-
pletely cured; by Dr B-V-.: Pierce's i "GoU
den Medical Discovery" after all ' nther
remedies have failed. . Dr'- - Pierce's treatise

By WILLI AUX H. BEBNABD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Monday EvEirnrG, Skpt. 21, 1885.

EVENING EDITION,
TTKUE MANLINESS VERSUS SEI.F-ABASEME-

--The Stab is not unfriendly to the I

North. : It merely pays in kind.
- When Northern papers' and -- demagogies

for mean party purposes
'Jlign the . South and exaggerate its

.foibles and faults and shortcomings
. ; we like to give them av full Roland

. i for their Oliver. For the people of
r the North who are fair and generous
;and kindly we have naught but good

" wishes and kind words. ;

The. Stab is not of that class of pa---

pers that believe that "the King can
yl.. do no wrong." It knows that all

i parties make mistakes; and the way
to correct them and avoid them in

; the future is to point them out show
; V them up. It knows that party

era are often blind leaders of the
: - blind. Hence, it proposes to look

.'and judge for itself. It is a positive
puzzle to understand how

. ? specting, pure, intelligent men can
. v blindly follow political guides who
- - are. very strong for "the old flag and

Tan Appropriation., . - - . . ?

comXry understand them. The Time
does noCregard the manifesto as rev- -

blutifiinary ,or even startlino;, but 1

rthfnkS'jt wiu satisiy ine moaeraicB
in his party and at the sametime it
will not discourage theJEladicalsttn- -

der Chamberlain. Altoeretherr.-i- t

seems to be an arttui ana conserv
ative ' document as drawhBy the
great political Reformer, ; , r

It is not to-b- e . denied ? that ,the
points presented ; by : Mr. Gladstone
would have been : a great shook ( it
given out about i sgo, or inaeei,aion
But the world has moved , and JtLng-- 1

lanA wtK if. Th.ra Ka tienri ainad v T

--- .M Bf0aripi ub' e, fcua"'0 " ". ""r:" f

Gladstone and MJnght andiners,.

nave seemea mue less toan revoiu- - is
. . ' : ' ' 1

t.innarv fiven a onarter ot a ceniurv I
. . .. . . ; . 1 1

i.ago j ace reau ,wiiuui, uisuuty I

the great organ of Toryism in Great
Britain., It' is announced that Mn
Gladstone will make : at ; least " one
speech to his Midlothian constituents
when we will have more" of his po-l-

ioy in detail.

The females outnumber tbe males
in many, of - Jhe States. , The advice
given now is to go West, young wo---
man; -- In the District of Columbia
there are, 112,524; females to 100,00ft
males; Rhode Island, 106,870 females
to 100.000 males; Massachusetts,;
107,712 females to 100,000 males.:

These figures are evidently not relia
ble, or how could there be just 100,"- -'

000 males in two States and the Dis-

trict? In Connecticut," New Hamp
shire, New York, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Virginia and Ala
bama the females are in excess of the
males, but only , two or three per
cent.; In Maryland,-Georgi- a, New
Jersey, Louisiana, Tennessee, Maine
and fennsylvania the males are
slightly Jn the ascendant. In all of
the other States the males exceed the
females by about five per cent, on an
average, s

John Sherman is trying to make it
appear that the Sonth is solid and
that the electoral vote in the South is
given to the Democracy by suppress
ing the negro vote. To show how
the Republicans gained in the States
that composed the late Confederacy
we give the vote: Garfield, in 1880,
received 895.188: Blaine, in 1884. T-e-

ceived 1,044,532 an increase of 148,--

744 votes in. four years.

CURRENT COMMENT.

We do know that quite a
number of the leading whiskey deal
era in- - Kentucky . are Protectionists.
We do know also that Mr. Randall
and his followers advocate the repeal
of the whiskey tax in order that they

I may.force the retention of . high du
ties on ine necessities 01 lire. 10
whatever he and they can make by
ascribincr our opposition to free
whiskey and taxed woollens to an in
tereat in the whiskey, trade , they are
welcome, lint we submit that,
tlemen who claim to be the apoRles
of all that is practical in business
and beneficent in political economy
might better employ their time with
arguments and facts bearing directly
upon the quesuon at issue than by
seeking to escape the logic of the
situation under cover of an imaginary
wins Key nog, wnica , nas never naa
any denned existence beyond its
name.:?. Tho Internal Revenue duties
will stand, because they are a tax on
luxuries,- and relieve the people of
just that amount of taxes on necessi
ties. Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

Dem. ... j

The great majority of those
who rob their employers are . simply'
weak.. They contract habits that re
quire more : money than they earn.
HThey first borrow and' then steal to
pay tneir loans, naving stanea on
tine aownwara course meir progress
towards ruin increases . until their
crime is discovered. Many a dis
graced and ruined voung man dates
the beginning of his downward ca-

reer 1 from : his first . cigarette, or hia
nrst bottle" of wine. As a boy '.he
thought it manly to smoke and drink.
He probably toolc buggy rides, when
he didn't .know; where Uie money, to
pay: the. expense, was , to come from.
It is not improbabla that there are
poys m inis cwy wno owe tor oigar- -
enes, cigars ana wine, rtoys, and
even young men. wha go in debt for
such things, are in danger. It is an
eviaence inat they arei iving beyond
ineir means. . me . boys who pride
themselves on being able to ape the
yices of their elders do 'not as a rule
succeed in life. They are practically
wreckedbefore they reach maturity
They fall along ; the - way. and are
quickly forgotten. Savannah News,

DEVELOPMENT OF GIBSON'S
r :r Ur ' STATION. .

,1 Star Correspondence.
. t Here we have the neatest and mostOmtmi. town k,.iws-

a - ei .; tuny, vuuoiucra- -
won. . months aero we had
only one. store liere and two or three
aweuineg. - wnat have we now"?
w nvvin me-nr- at place, we have a
rauroaa, , witn. ail '.necessary - equip.
menis, inoinamg twotBpendid depot
DuuaiDss: one. however, is a rtrivatn
warehouse belonffinffj to Mr. Tl

I ioBon, one, ,ot oqr beattand most. -

f aiuii Answered '. 1

but KUUUL.Wnftt ie tho l ..
the world for allavinir all T.S ia

complainlsr. irivinfr nairni , "ern.
freshingsleeos always?" "ouke-t- .

; And they will tell you
"Some form of Hops "nce81latlIg1y

CHAPTER L
I Ask any or all of the most eminentsicians: phy- -
' "What is the only remedv thatrelied on to cure all diseases 0f the fenand urmary organs, diaekibetes, retention, or inahnU t3ee- - d.a- -

and all the diseases and aumenta lUtl,De-.t-

Women? - peculiar

"And they will tell you
emphaticany"RucA. f t i cxpucit'y nod

1 Ask the same physicians
"What is 4he most reliablecure for all'Hver diseases dLT

constipation, indigestion, biliouS Z
aria. fever, ague. &c., and theyiil

Mandrake ! or Dandelion r 1 t
- Hence,when these remedina .
others equally valuable, muraea with

And compounded Into Hon BUtP

MormiSantoeaanuSBist Its power, and vet It i. 1 or ro--

ie!
in7aTidomallettcMdISeWCnian' weakest

CHAPTER ll".
ir: "Patients"Almost dead or nearlyFor years, and given . phvZ

of. Bright's, and other kidLy &liver complaints, severe coughs, calK '

sumption, have been cured" Women gone nearly crazy ! ' ' i r

es peculiarto women.

or suffering from ecrofula;
y anQ chrotl!i.

-Sa- lt-rheum, blood Dolsonln . ..
Xesuon, and, in fact, aUdlseeses lrail'- - ' raai

Nature Is heir to
Have been cured by Hon Bittra m .which can hA tnnnH in-- w m every neighborhood ta n.mown wona.

iT"106 e?nuie without a bunchHons on the white ln.hi Shun nil . ?f.i'00?sonous stuff with MseptGD&wlia tutosat ohm tocSnrm

A POSITIVE T1?1211001 Med

nate case In four days or less. JSti

Allan's SolflMe Medicated Bougies

P. O. Box 1583.

J. C. ALLAN CO.,
83 John Street, New York. C UKEauff28eodly tuthsat

'flu. J.rXTurni'pviienT
Is iiiiiil,. i i.,...i.v fur

'''J1' nts,1 Hit- - (Ti'iiPiativc uiy-uii-

Ui.ti; is no mistake aljout
tins nistruiiieiit, the n.n- -

Tr'V v'" "' t LK''
i L. 1 t iM'rnit'ntint;

l.H"U!il: the parts must
i "tone them to lralthy
ni'iiniL Do not conroun'di
this with Kiettrie Belt.
:irteiiisoil to all ills
from head to too. It is for

For eiivulars (tiviiin I mi information, address CiwrwElectric Belt Co. 1U3 Wa;ihinKtoii St., CUicaso, 11L

"an 21 ly tn th sat

Manhood Restored
fiXMXST Feee. A victim of youthful imprudence

causing Premature Decay, Nervous Debility, Lost
Manhood, Ac, having tried in vain every known
remedy.has discovered a simple means of self-cur- e,

which he will send FREB to his f ellow-suSere-

Address, Chatham St.New York.

nov 29 D&Wly tu th sat nov 20

"Fire-Proo- f Oil"
TS BKTT2K THAN "KEROSENE OIL, OK
A.
any other Burning Oil. Can be used in any lamp

For sale by
HOLMES A WAITERS, 7 North Front St.
HENRY HAAR, 701 Chesnnt St.
WM. OTERSEN, corner 5th and Market
GIESCHEN &EO., corner Chesnnt and McK.se..
P. H. SMITH, corner 4th and Campbell.
J. C. STEVENSON & CO., 617 North Fourth St
B. H. J. AHRENS, corner 7th and Market Sts.
J. C. STEVENSON, 131 Market St.
H. SCHULKEN, corner 4th and Walnut Sts.
J. H. BOESCH, No. 801 North Fourth St.
GEO. M. CRAPON, No. 22 South Front est..
GEO. A. PECK. No. 29 South Front St.

Watch this list and see It grow. rtfi s

IMO SURPRISE!
I f THE government endorses

I The American AffTlCUitliriSt
- TBOH tmt TUTTH CKKSUS, VOL. 8, JUST PUBLISHED

The American Aaricuiiurisl is especially worthy

of mention, because of the remarkable success

that has attended the unique and untiring efforts

of its proprietors to increase and extend its ci-

rculation. Its contents are duplicated every

month for a German edition, which also circ-
ulates widely."
' This Tribute la a pleasing Incident in the

nearly
t HALF A CENTURY
Career of this recognized leading Agricultural
Journal of the world.

; Wiat it is To-Pa- y.

- Sli months ago the American AgricvMurislm
tereduponaNBW CAREER OF PROSPIfii3.
and to-da- y it te far superior to any simifcu per-

iodical ever produced in this or any otfee cou-
ntry. Richer in editorial strength; richer in engr-
avings; printed on finer paper, and presenting uj
every issue 100 cohrana of original reading mat
ter from tne ablest writers, ana neany iw
tmtinnR. Tir Owitm Thnrher. for nearly quar

ter of a centurythe editor-in-chi- ef of theAmtr-ica-

Agriculturist. Joseph Harris, Byron D. Bm-ste-

CoL M. C. Weld, and Andrew S. Fuller, tbe

other long time Editors, together with the other
Writers who have made the Atnerican Agncmu-fis- t

what It la to-da- y, ARE STILL AT THEIB

FOST&. '

"WHAT, FREE?
t Every subscriber, whose subscription Is IMM B

DIATELY forwarded us with the price, $1M rr
year, and 15 cents extra for postage on Cyciot- -

nr lYlUlow""- - i
eon Agriculturist fEngltehor Germanl rorau

.

ui
1885, and be presented with the AMJtKin
RICOLTURIST FAMILY ICYCLOPDIA Oust,

OUtVrOOPAGlSSAND OVEB 1000 ENGEAV

INQS. Strongly hound m cloth, black mA z
Tm.i- - (o o mamarVilhle Store- -

I enltnral Bavplement by Dr. Tto. . n-T-
fi

.a nvrn m nil t. i. a nDnum u'l, mm tw hi ,n rm tiu,.."
TOU SPECIMEN COPY AMERICAN AGWCU

I TffmvrTT?j pAfJVS flTF flTTW FAMILY Cilia'
PDIA. CAHVAflSXBSWAKTXD EVXETWHIBK.

PUBLS, AKERICAN AGRICULTURIST'

f Davto W. Jttdb, Pres't. Sax'l Btonhak, Sea
I 751 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

tJanTtf

! ADVERTISE EH

Merchant and Farmer
f PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT

MAMON.SO UTS CAB. OLINA

It has a large and Increasing circulation to tt
heart of the Pee Dee country t"8 UOBl' w
section of the two States.
.It is a desirable medium ofrfWith both the Merchants and farmers

section; and PVUoaad Marlboro
ot the Business Men oi wrjCAS,

Propriet".decBtf

The Blue Eidge Baptist
ORGAN OP THE BAPTISTS OP WESTERN

; -
f ;

!
NORTH CAROLINA.

1 'I t VJ i a

JosBjli E. Carter, Eiitor I Fropnew,
J

I The best IdvertlslngMedlum ta
Umtoto

section, because It knows no ponn ofwbtateInJournalthe only Religious

SB fShTearnest In wort, consecrated
.

'raihed evry Tuesday .SVHJLE, N. a Subscription
$1.50. Send jor sample copy.

WILHINSTOl MARKET
. . 4. f

WZ.I TAR QETICE, Sept. 21, 4 P M. 1

8PIRITS TURPENTINE The market
as quoted ' firnv-a-t 30$ cents per, gallon

with no sales reported.. "
- , 1, "

ROSIN The market was quoted steady
at 85c for. Strained - and 7 87ic for nwl
Strained, withlio sales t6 report. I I

; TAR-r-Th- e market was quoted firm at
$1 35 per bbl.; of 280 lbs., with sales at
quotations T , ' '

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark- et steady
at $150 ifor Virgin and Yellow Dip and
$t 00for Hardi " 1, ,'r vs - V

COTTON-Th- e market "was . quoted
firm at 9 cents, with sales reported of ,,100
bales on a basis of 9 3-- 16 cents per lb. for
MiddhngV The following, were "the offlciat
quotations: . ;' ' ''-- ' .'

'
--

Ordinary .i...t. J i..--
. - cents' lb

Good Ordinary, i..,,. 8j - " :

Low Middling, 8 13-- 16 " "

at v .;Middling.......-;..- . - -- vrfGopdMiddline; .,..,,9 .5-1- 6, . ',. . i
BICE Market steady and unchanged.

We quoted RouGHUpland fl 001 10

Tidewater f1 151 30. y Clean: Common

4i cents; Faur 4f5i cents; Good 5fl
5 cents; Prime 5f6,cents; Choice 6j
61 cents i per pound. ' ' C

' TTM KKRM arVtot trlv' xoith Balsa- - u
fnllnwB?i-i;Prim- .nfl "Rrtrn. fihinninff 'flrt.:
Class heart, f9 0010 00 per M. feet; Extra'

$6 ,006 ,50; Good Common Mill, f4;00U
5 00; inferior to Urainary, fJ 0U4 U0. 'I

;
' A

. WKfTltlPTN- - ..

, . v iCoUon. lis S--
.. 1 :2 f X? VI v 1,232 bales; I

Spirits Turpentine. . , .v. , 93 casks
Rosin.... 201, bbls
Tar.............. 35 .bWs:
Crude .Turwntme.1 ''18 bbls

DOMESTIC MARKETS .

, .. iBy.TeleKraph to the Morning Star.l
FinanelaL'

1 Nkw York,. Sept.? 21, Noon. Money
moderately active , steady aud easy at 1 per
cent. Sterling exchange 482i"j and s 484iv
State bonds neglected. Governments dull"'" ' ' ''and steady.

--. .. rJ. t ..Commercial. u
.

'

Cotton steady, with sales reported of 580
bales;' middling, uplands 10 1- -1 6c; mid-
dling Orleans 10 3-1- 6c Futures 3 steady;
with sales at the following quotations:
September 8.63c; October 9.55c; Novem-
ber 9.60c; December 9.66c; January '9.74c i
February 9.85a . Flour quiet and un-
changed. -- Wheat higher. Corn fc
lower.- - Pork .steady at $10 0010 25.
Lard heavy at . $6 40. Spirits turpentine
dull at 83c. ; Rosin $1 021 10. Freights
firm.-- .... r.L.

'j-r-. p :
Baltthorb, Sept, 21. Flour , steady

and quiet; Howard street and western. super
$3 003 40; extra $3 504 10; family $425

5 00; city mills super $3 003 35; extra
$3- - 503 75; Kio-bran- ds $4 75. Wheat

southern red 9294c; southern amber
96&99o; No. 1 Maryland 93 ic bid ; No. 2
western winter red on spot 87f88 Corn

southern steady and quiet; western steady
.and dull; southern white, 5455c; yellow
5354c. ' -

FOHEIGN niUKBTS.
IBt Cable to the Moraine Star.l

LivbkpooE, Sept 2i;s Noon. Cotton
steady with a fair demand f middling up-
lands 5 7-- 1 6d; middling Orleans 5d; sales
!of 8,000 bales, of wbiclr 1,000 were for
speculation - and ; export; receipts 4,100

. bales, all of which were American. Futures
quiet and steady; uplands, 1 m c. Septem-
ber delivery 5 27-6- 45 26-64-d; September
and October delivery 5 22-6- 45 23-64- d;

November and December delivery 5 19--64

5 20-6- 4d; December and January deliv-
ery's 20 --64d ; January and February de-
livery 5 22-6-4d j February and March de-
livery 5 25 64d;March and April delivery
5 28-64-d.

i 4 P. M. Uplands, 1 ro c, September
delivery 5 ,27-64- d, sellers option ; Septem--
option; October and November delivery
am uujcio vJiluu, iivicuiuci auu
December delivery 5 21-6- 4d, buyers option ;
December and January delivery 5 21-6- 4d,

buyers' option ; January and February de-
livery 523-64- d, buyers' option; February
and March delivery 5 26-64- d, sellers' op-lio-

March and April delivery 5 28-64- d,

buyers' option ; April and May. delivery 5
31-64- d, buyers option. V Futures closed
firm.
Y 8alea of cotton to-da-y include 5,700 bales
American. "

London, September 21,' Noon. Consols
100 1-- 16; 2.30 p. m.; 100. ; V

I New York Navsa scores AlarlEetv
"

!
, N. Y. Commercial Bulletin. Sept." 19. .

i Receipts to-da-y, 152 bbls rosin and 33
do spirits turpentine. The - market for
spirits turpentine was dull again and with-
out change.' Spot lots have sold w the ex-
tent of 150 bbls af33c "Advices- - from the
South and abroad were unfavorable to 'sel-
lers.' ' The speculative" interest did not' ex-
hibit much life and trading was 'generally
neglected: ; Rosins in fair request at'un--
cuangea prices. '

Savaaaah Klee BlarKeC .

Sivannafi- Newsept. 20.' ';' Jr .

The martet continues dull and nominal.
Swing to tbie scarcity of stock: There was

dojng and no transactions reported.
h& official quotations of the . Board - of

dwere.aa iouowarFairJ5c;iUood 5c:r

Udeiwater;$t7P3135. . V '
s Wil
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TMSSSgSSKaS.property. I 'I
, AU loesoe arepromptly adjusted and paid. The
"dome-- : is ranicuy training in publio favor, land
appeals witn confidence htsurars fit nrnnnrt

orth Carolina. ' '
Agents In all parts of the State. - - - i ;j :
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aeeu-uo- w, sianain sr mostlv on:ww i

years vaoancv. W iloA riavo a oood ,4

notet.and a parsonage, belonging to
the M. E. Church. South.-whic- h is
considered, the best inihe county; and:
prospects ofr having; in the near
i uture, a church 'corresponding in
every respect with its dignity. -- Mr."
F, B. Gibson ? proposes to give a lot, In
worth1- - 200 . and & $500 ; in cash, or
f1.000 if neceasarv. to 6omtlete the
sametWe aiready have aneatliap I

list junurcttaa gooa.scnooLw
plaeelA. eata. many ?other;enter I

hptftes and xsuriosities might be men-- 4

tioned if 4 spade permitted Among
the curioritiesJis a voune: : man who
is faia tooe woTkingKaetoainrprA;.
ina himself to death Another is
ladvwho has never no riewr been in

a1"- - yiiiuH.v",,iFS"i"ij, i b
. .I VH HI I II I H Y n 11 TO. n - 1 1 1 HH W I LI1I1 U b Ir- -. : . i

grumbling. SAnd added to-- all tnis
we have aJepot ajrent and a doctorJ
who neither sweara " nor drinks whiR
tey Yes, and alas t we may add to

. . ...I. .:. T .1- - . a 1iDigmsb our fwonny. conauewjr on mo
Gibson branch of the R.' fc A;' B.-R- .'

Cotton crops 'are. short ; this Zypar,;
notwithstanding ttis ' is .one.uofi ttio
very best farming sections in ;ihe en- -

kite uioio. Tf o jjci uv vuiuuiaiuif i

of. corn 'and bther Orops ' 7- -' I
J Our cotton market -- is unsurnassed, r

; K?a f ? i nVf J I
,. r." i

"

. 1
wunsianaing ine oM oi cenneii
vine, o. I, one pit pur sisier markets. I

If liennettsvillo. is such a.pronunent1 1

cotton market yshy is it that some :of; I

her near citizens bnno cotton to, this I
.1-

Bennettsville. can "put in. his pipe'
and smoke it" 'at leisure. ::;We -- do!
not condemn our contemporary mar-- 1

ket, still we ' know it does not pre--'

aoininaie. . .
- . . .. i ake.

MR. GLADSTONE'S MANI--

Rlarvellooa Effect of tbe Great Liberal
" Oraele'a IJtteraneea,

Associated Press Special Cable Letter.
London, Sept. " 19. Mr. . Glad

stone's manifesto, the "most Delphic
utterance he ever made, has proven
the most successful pamphleteering
ot his life, rhe document was
secretly issued .to. his political; col
leagues last Monday.- - Its first per
ceptible effect was the palpable an- -

proachement between Messrs. Cham
berlain, Uartington and Harcourt, the
three most powerful leaders next to
the himself in the Liberal
parly. All three are ambitions "men
and they had been pulling apart.
Each was taking n ' large ' fol- -

lowing aiong. i ne itacucais were
going with -- ; r Chamberlain. ' the

) Whigs with Har ting ton, and- - Har
court was endeavoring to hold the
Moderates together The Liberal
party was being rent to pieces. The
manifesto put a stop to the ripping
and the diverging triumvirate at'once Bet to work to replace the
stitches and with each effprt came
closer together." To-da- y, a week
only having elapsed, the Liberal par--'

vy in ureat rritain is a soiia uniL.
1 hambeain, Harcourt and llarting- -

ton have each' indicated complete
submission to - Mr. Gladstone and
have become opportunists.

There are two explanations of these
remarkable r submissions. No one
doubts that if these three leaders had
been permitted to. persevere in the
courses they ; had mapped out for
themselves the Liberal party would

Circum
stances have demonstrated that the
party will at present accept no lead
er but him, and that without him re- -

lon 10 Power : posDiB.
. ,J

enort nas ' secured a
marvellous and" instantaneous resto
ration of unity - in' the Liberal party
and 'given it nshting - trim.- - It is
thoroughly revivified. .Perhaps the
most remarkable proof of, the power
of the manifesto is that afforded by
the bourses, which deal , specially; in
Higy ptian, Turkish and. Russian se
curities. In these markets Egyptian
stocks fell If points, and Turkish and
Russian securities ;fell f of a point
almost immediately' after the publi
cation of the tenor of the document.
The speculators whose sales brought
about these declines explain that the
BiLuaiion createa ny tne manuesto is
one of a probable return of Gladstone
to office, which, they say, means a
British evacution of Egypt and an
tmcertain foreign policy, on the part
pi fj Jtt.ngiand. :il hisj extraordinary,
taking time by? the . forelock would
appear to establish the fact that Mr
Gladstone is the most powerful man
out 01 power in ine wona. - ; ,?

POLITICAL POINTS.
, To a World correspondent
President Cleveland naively said yesterday!
VThe newspapers generally do what they
please and I in my turn do what I please."

JV. T. World, Dem.
4 : 5r

;riVtf::r doW
more stalwart lying on" the silver question
than any paper in the land, The Herald
is tbe organ 01 wall street Central Cito

. - "i..-r.-. iyi yi? Cjv tils : ;., li--

The editor- - of ihcAmerican
Protectionist, who supported nMr 2h Blaine
last year, though a Democrat, has been a-n-
pomiea 10 a special Agency in the Treasu
ry lepanmem asi a saiarv or-- sa tier davi"
It is presumed that hia support tof Blaine I

was not 01 tne onenaive - n.lUmps.,'world, jjem.
. . .s trr i -

.bSS-- w
iui niia uipuiH9 ox KaCulDg Ulo

I "on. ; joan jtsnerman, tne . rudiments' J of
EHmnahip.rwi!y J,I i A- - irbuadelphia vtaieis j cava

r '""n an eye.pntpnernianandHUoar.Uie

commit miIMa' ivuw. uVAUAijM-

1 from some advance scout or ir0tminrj
" w Bom5 Qay nen tney er

I pose themselves, at thn-- frontCfttcaTimes, Ind. -

wer loyal and 1 to ever
ana pieage. ne bsiu: , i ivs - i

.!. .J III!., t. m... an-.- I 'wearereaayanu wuuug i
vice.to defend. her nonor, to fight her bat-- I

tlpn tn evenr man of every section nis
inut dna. In that sense we know no North;

. ." 1 : tit i T..- .V
noDOUth, no JSiasvuo-- ' vyess. uus wan
Heaven, the time, is past when any rightr
thinking man of ithe North expects that we
shall not love our own families .and? neigV
bora better than the stranger; .our own city
better Jhan another; our own Btatebest of
All the thirtvitht: that in a government
covering such an area, with so many 8tates j
ana ierriturica, bu uuwuu u. wuwi
ductions. origin and other beginnings, there
must not also be material differences in
habits, temperament, opinions and utter-
ances, not only to be tolerated but, appre-
ciated." : kr'V: i

4 Now in contrast with stich manly
utterances as these turn to the ora--
tion of another Georgian, an honored
and distinguished son of a State
never barren of men of parts. : ,Gen.:

Henry R. Jackson, Minister to Mex- -

ico, pronounced an eulogy on Grant
that was quite remarkable in some re4

spects. It was delivered in the City
of the Montezamas, and aside from;

its overflowing "gush" it contained a
statement to which our attention has
been called by a highly cultured and
gifted friend. Gen. Jackson has dis-- ;

covered (and
x he f rich! v deserves a;

medal of some kind) that when 'Gen.
Grant refused an exchange of prison
ers, he merely meant a signification
of his desire that he preferred .'feed
ing the poor Confederates to fighting
them," and that " such a course on
Grant's part was Christ like mdni- -

festdtiori of charitv ! ! Was there
ever before such 'unmitigated bosh?
As our friend says; "Ask some of
the survivors of Yankeei.prisons how
they were fed?" .AH over the South
there are brave men who "could a
tale unfold"- - of ,'sufferfcg and , pnva-tio- n

and - almost starvation. On
many a Northern prison might have
been written "Blessed '.'"is the half- -

starved Confederate who expecteth
little, for he 5 shall not be disap
pointed.

The -- Southern people have borne
themselves with a fortitude, dignity
and firmness that are above all
praise, The best people in the North
have admired the calmness, bravery
and "resolved will with which the
Sonth acted under the humiliations
of defeat, of disappointed hopes, of
great loss of property, of disorgan-
ized society, of real and threatened
dangers, of a tremendous upheaval of
cherished institutions and the domi-nanc- y

of formers slaves of the .'Op
pressors' wrongs",and "proud men's
contumely," r of robberies, burdens
privations, heart-ache- s, defeats, slain
ders, abuses and falsehoods. These
things have been, and the people of
the South went through them all he
roically, grandly, with a hardy forti-
tude that, was superior to every ca--

riamity.
T'fipv ttrei in . tliA - rriain 'tri a prr

.same Southern people. . They are in
full harmony and in' full loyalty.
fThe Union of States is their 'Union.-
The Constitution of the fathers is
their Constitution. The flag of the
country is their flag. But there is no
occasion for getting down in the dust

! and crawling on the belly and covert
W the head with ashes and crvin?

1 hno oan T.ot v.Q t,
bur people assert itself and let all
mean flattery, and degrading pander--.
ing be. frownedupon. ;The South
could well apply io ilielf the fine sen
timent of Sir William Napier. In
his splendid history of the Peninsu-
lar War; in . rlpsnTihinrr . t.K Vfoat.KvFj.;; sir jFhK MnnM

f ind Uo,l tthtilWolfe; Sir William said:
irft R.v'.tltA , TT.irinn .W. .. r

I j i r -- & w.
triumph disappear, : but the, austerer

of mffering remain and with
a firm heart he accepted that gift of
a severe' fate, ,;.v - . ... . .

THE GL.AUSTONE MAIVIFESTO. ,

ThemaniiestCL ofI MrV Gladstone
I will be variously interpreted We
I .venture to predict that the Tory pai
I pers id ioe ci miea Dtates tor tnere
1 4",to uu wi vww view mucn
I moTe hostile to the crreat Liberal

leader than that taken by-th- e London
Wmes as reported tin 'theSTAVs dis--
patches of Sunday.". The. TtWi.
Tom bufit iiVT' - '"r ." -tion and meaninb Af tlia

- -- : . The Star is a staunch advocate of
those principles that are fundamental
and upon which the1 safety, perpetu- -;

ity and prosperity of the country
1 absolutely depend. It is for econ

. omy .m the administration of the
; Government, State and National,anfl

.v'-':i-
s for the people This is a democ
.racy where the people rule, and when

V they are not ignored it is generally
. well for the country. Taxes ought

. tobe so levied as to relieve and not
oppress' the people as far as it is pos--

; sible to do so.
. ;' Th e . Stab, : in common with the
' people of the South who fonght the
battles, long ago' in the utmost good
faith accepted the issues of the war:

: r the sword was appealed to and the
nworu ueciaea. m wants no more
war but peace. It desires to see har--

mohy ; prevailing between the sec- -
wons. tt says this and means it.

' This is one thing, but flapdoodle and
5 sycophancy and gush" are altogetlier

different things. It takes no part
and makes no investment in that sort
ofdisgusting twaddle that abuses the
ouutu, piroatitutes it oeiore ine con- -
qaeringorth,andhas nothing but

: xini xj.cc p tu give
i 4? --tt.- t.- - ---

- -

Now this . little vein of reflection
has been suggested by the tone of
the speech 'of Gen; Lawton, of Sai--

vannah, delivered at the laying, of
the corner-ston-e' of i the new State

' capitol of .eorgia; GenJ Lawtbn ;ii
a scholar; a gentleman.1 and t was a
Confederate soldier.: r He is a lawyer
vi A.uepi,ionui aDiiiiy . ana learning,
r v . H?j.itiguv.as ne is

lnieuectual and cultured. He is not
one of your latter day crawlers? and
sycoplianta. Said he at Atlanta in the
.resenceof ;a great crowd number--
mg many thousands. " "

. ' '
"Better, that a neoole groaning under

.- :.

on consumption, mailed .fpr,IQ cents in
Addresai. World's Dispensary Med--

ww ujsociawoni main Btreet, BhiEalo,
1.aiz;.w&. vn-i- ; ?.: .svn'.inr :v.-- . , f

1

li ,i . ,.c ;

11 ' " . v.
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